
 

 

CITY OF TALLADEGA 

CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING 

November 7, 2022 – 5:00 pm 

 

 The City Council of the City of Talladega met in a regular meeting on Monday, November 7, 

2022 at 5:00 p.m. in the Talladega City Hall Chambers. The meeting was called to order and the 

following were present:  Council President Horace Patterson, Council Member Vickey Hall, 

Councilman Joe Power, Council Member Betty Spratlin, Councilman Trae Williams, and City Manager 

Seddrick Hill.   

 

Invocation by Reverend Hugh Morris.  

 

 Motion by Council Member Spratlin with a second from Council Member Hall for the approval 

of the amended agenda.  Roll Call.  AYES:  All. 

 

Motion by Councilman Power with a second from Council President Patterson to approve 

invoices and expenditures from 9/17/22 to 10/11/22.  Roll Call. AYES:  Council President Patterson, 

Council Member Hall, and Councilman Power NAYS:  Council Member Spratlin, and Councilman 

Williams 

 

Total Invoices & Expenditures from 9/17/2022-10/11/2022   $795,208.93 

 General Fund 468,232.98 

 Corrections Fund 82,035.10 

 Cemetery 6,900.60 

 Municipal Airport 67,375.14 

 Capital Projects Trust Fund 170,665.11 

 

 Motion by Councilman Williams with a second from Council Member Hall to approve the 

invoices and expenditures from 10/12/22 to 10/31/22.  Roll Call.  AYES:  All.  

 

Total Invoices & Expenditures from 10/12/22 to 10/31/22   $696,691.23 

 General Fund 478,574.32 

 Corrections Fund 3,360.09 

 Cemetery 7,400.00 

 Library Fund 828.07 

 Municipal Airport 41,267.75 

 Capital Projects Trust Fund 165,261.00 

 

 

 

 Councilman Power inquired why Ordinance #1919 for the Main Street Executive Director was 

no longer on the agenda for consideration.  City Manager Hill stated that after meeting with Main Street 

Alabama, other cities had created boards, and then the board would create the job description and initiate 

the director hire.  He also mentioned that funds for the board are put in an account once the board's 

501C6 is completed, and the process could move forward.   

 

  Motion by Council Member Spratlin with a second from Council Member Hall for the approval 

of the Called Meeting of October 24, 2022 with one change requested by Councilman Power.  Roll Call.  

AYES: All.  

 

 Mayor Ragland presents to Martha Livingston a proclamation for Retired Teachers' Day. 

 

 Mayor Ragland swears in Steven Epley to the Talladega Municipal Airport Board. 

 

 A contribution request from Talladega College for their inaugural weekend was brought before 

the Council.  City Manager Hill suggested that the request be moved to another event scheduled for 

May, as the inaugural weekend has already happened.  Councilman Williams also inquired about 

Talladega College's request for assistance with wrought iron light posts.  Council President Patterson 

commented that the matter would need to go before the new incoming President of Talladega College so 

it can be in line with his vision. 

 



 

 

 Council President Patterson deferred to Police Chief Thomas.  Chief Thomas stated that it is her 

sixth month with the City and wished to extend her appreciation to the Council for the opportunity to 

serve as the Police Chief.  She also wanted to thank Administrative Assistant Angie Thomas for her 

assistance in putting together the presentation presented tonight.  Chief Thomas proceeded to give 

various statistics concerning the number of tickets written, contacts made, and the number of officers 

currently enrolled in the Police Academy.  She also mentioned that she had completed new chief 

training, arranged various classes for officers and other sister cities for additional training, and picked up 

consistent uniforms and Glocks for the department.  It was also mentioned that the new body camera 

system and tasers had been received and the department is waiting on the dash cams.  Chief Thomas also 

stated that the department had received 25 new laptops with printers, card scanners, and paper, with the 

value being $100,000.   Faulkner University also has partnered with the City offering 50% off to 

employees.  She also informed the Council that several officers were interested in K9 units and 

hopefully, public hearings could be had concerning that issue.  Chief Thomas also wished to relay her 

goal of decreasing the crime rate to make citizens feel safe and to continue to look for qualified police 

officers 

 

 Council President Patterson wished to thank Chief Thomas for her outstanding work and stated 

that the K9 units had not done well in the past.  There was some discussion concerning the matter.  

Council Member Spratlin inquired how many School Resource Officers the City currently employed.  

Chief Thomas stated that there was only one at the moment, but the goal was to obtain more.  

Councilman Power asked if the pay scale is in the process of being resolved for her position.  Council 

President Patterson commented that the method was adopted; however, there were issues with the 

ordinance, and he wished to defer to Attorney O'Brien.  Attorney O'Brien stated that the ordinance 

adopted in 2012 empowered the City Manager to move employees within steps of their grade due to 

exemplary performance or education and was the Manager's discretion.  However, the ordinance, which 

amends the Civil Service of 1987 and 1993, was repealed later by legislation.   Therefore, the ordinance 

would need to be redrafted and brought to Council for consideration.  Council President inquired if the 

City could backpay the Chief of Police.  Attorney O'Brien stated that the City could not pay back for 

what's already done; the City could only pay going forward.  However, a supplemental incentive could 

be made.   Councilman Power asked Chief Thomas if she had the necessary support from her 

department.  Chief Thomas stated that overall, the support was sufficient and that there are issues 

everywhere, including in the Police Department.   

 

 Mayor Ragland inquired as to what contacts were.  Chief Thomas stated that officers are told that 

to build relationships, they must get out and talk to people.  Contacts are positive contacts; however, 

some are receiving warning tickets and tickets.  Council President Patterson asked Attorney O'Brien to 

have the documents ready to address the ordinance discussed and a resolution for incentive pay from the 

hire date to the change.   

 

 Council President Patterson announced the City's 3rd annual food drive scheduled for November 

18 from 10 am to 2 pm in the Piggly Wiggly parking lot. 

 

 Ordinance #1920 approving a job description for Fire Inspector/Fire Marshal  

 

 Motion by Councilman Power with a second from Council Member Hall for the adoption of 

Ordinance #1920.  Roll Call.  AYES:  Council President Patterson, Council Member Hall, Councilman 

Power, and Council Member Spratlin NAY:  Councilman Williams 

 

Resolution #5585 approving sponsorship of professional floats in the Chamber of Commerce 

Christmas Parade at a cost of $800.00 

 

Motion by Councilman Williams with a second from Council President Patterson for the 

approval of Resolution #5585.  Roll Call.  AYES:  All.  

 

Resolution #5586 approving Capital Improvement Project (CIP) Budget  

 

Motion by Council Member Hall with a second from Council Member Spratlin for the approval 

of Resolution #5586.  Roll Call.  AYES:  All.  

 

Councilman Power stated that he agreed with what was presented for the CIP but noticed that the 

balance of what money was in the account was already voted on in prior capital improvement plans.  He 

inquired if this would clear the old projects for a clear CIP.  City Manager Hill stated that this would and 



 

 

that this was all the projects.  It was noted that since 2020 transfers had yet to be moved into the account 

until recently.  City Manager Hill also stated that gas tax could only be spent on paving, so that's all the 

City had in the accounts for paving.  It was also mentioned that accurately budgeting needs instead of 

wants helped in coming up with the presented figures.  There was also some discussion concerning the 

requests for vehicles.   

 

City Manager Hill also wished to highlight that the City intends to use $200,000 to $250,000 

from the special reserve account to put a roof on the Fire Department.   

 

 Motion by Council Member Hall with a second by Council Member Spratlin to approve invoices 

and expenditures for the Water Department.  Roll Call.  AYES: All.  

 

Water Department Expenditures for 10/12/2022 to 10/31/2022  $377,957.25 

  Water/Sewer Fund 377,957.25 

 

 Resolution #5587 accepting the ADEM Drinking Water SRF Grant 

 

 Motion by Council Member Hall with a second from Council Member Spratlin for the approval 

of Resolution #5587. Roll Call.  AYES:  Council President Patterson, Council Member Hall, 

Councilman Power, and Council Member Spratlin NAY:  Councilman Williams 

 

 Councilman Williams asked if the grant would require them to take on the Waldo water system.  

Water Director Fuller stated that the City would have to operate that water system.  Councilman 

Williams wished to remind everyone that the acquisition of the Waldo water system was brought up in 

2019.  Council President Patterson also stated that he was one of the ones that voted to take it on.  

Councilman Williams wished to mention that taking on this water system would be costly and the grant 

would dwindle quickly.  Council President Patterson commented that the residents of the Waldo water 

system would be charged for these services.  City Manager Hill also reminded the Council that $1 

million would be allocated to the undertaking of the Waldo water system without having to reimburse 

that amount.  Water Director Fuller stated that the City would only have to connect the water system and 

mentioned that there would be another SRF grant for wastewater.   

 

 City Manager Hill wished to thank Chief Thomas for her remarks and a great job, along with the 

rest of the staff.  He also wanted to thank the Council for their continued support and reiterated his 

commitment to continued communication with the Council.  He next commented that while at the 

budget office meeting for the SRF water grant, items discussed were funding for parks and recreation.  

Other discussion topics were safety, camera system, gunshot detector, infrastructure, financing for sewer 

lines for Timer Ridge Golf Course, business incubators, signage, and lighting.   This extension meeting 

also mentioned several economic development items, civil rights trail from Anniston to Talladega 

College, healthcare, mental health, and transportation.  Manager Hill also informed the Council he had 

met with Lee Sentell, director of tourism, concerning billboards of Talladega attractions in Georgia, 

Florida, Tennessee, and Kentucky. 

 

 Council President Patterson requested City Manager Hill give an overview of the Chamber of 

Commerce proposal.  City Manager Hill stated that the Hall of Heroes, acting as the City's Tourism 

Commission, presented a plan to redo the Chamber, green space, roof, and caboose some time ago.  The 

cost of those items was around $303,000.  The City received proposals for just the roof totaling 

anywhere from $423,000 and higher.  A proposal was put together with $231,500 already allocated back 

in 2018 sitting in an account.  It was mentioned that there was an Alabama Historic Grant for $15,000 

and an Alabama Power grant for signs; the remaining was $72,000 to get the project moving.  City 

Manager Hill also mentioned that from there, he received communication from Attorney O'Brien that 

the proposal could not be moved forward due to it being a public works project.   

 

 Council President Patterson deferred to Attorney O'Brien on this matter.  Attorney O'Brien 

suggested that the City hire an engineering firm to review plans and specifications and develop the 

project.  It is the fact that it is on City property as a public works project and must be bid and followed 

up through the bid process.  The City can't allow private organizations to do the work for them.  City 

Manager Hill commented that the amounts came from the contractors and wished to do similar to what 

was done for Resolutions #1738 and 1739, which granted the City Manager authority to execute the 

agreement.  Attorney O'Brien stated that if it was the restoration of a City building, it was done 

unlawfully.  Councilman Williams noted that the money that will be spent on the Chamber of 

Commerce building would be better utilized elsewhere.  Council President Patterson commented that the 



 

 

building was a City-owned building and would need to be maintained if the Council was willing to 

invest in it.  Council Member Spratlin stated that United Way, which has an office there, pays rent.  

Council President Patterson asked if the Council could give time to research the matter.  Councilman 

Power stated that the amount was already approved on the CIP.  Council President Patterson noted that 

the subject would be brought up again later.   

 

 Councilman Power inquired from Attorney O'Brien about the proposed salary increase for the 

City Manager based on his score.  It was stated that it was last Thursday when the information was 

collected.  Attorney O'Brien informed Councilman Power that it would violate the serial meeting law if 

the discussion involved two or more Councilmembers 7 days before consideration.   Councilman Power 

stated that it would be brought up at the next meeting.   

 

 Councilman Williams wished to thank Director Ammons and staff for a successful trick-or-treat 

event on the Square.   

 

 Councilman Power informed the Council that the City received a plaque from Main Street 

Alabama and would bring it to the next meeting. 

 

 Council Member Spratlin deferred to City Attorney O'Brien concerning a motion made at the last 

meeting for a state audit.  She inquired if the action made was handled correctly.  Attorney O'Brien 

stated that if the question is if the motion still stands, then the answer is yes.  When the Council formed, 

it was agreed to adopt Robert's Rules of Order; a body can change a yes vote, but there are two ways to 

do it.  One is a motion for reconsideration or a move to rescind, but it requires a motion.  A motion for 

reconsideration has to be made where the resolution was adopted.  If Council desires to rescind the 

motion, it would require a 2/3 vote.    According to the unapproved minutes, no reconsideration was 

made or carried.  It is a resolution approved by Council; however, it could be changed tonight if a 

motion was made to rescind that motion and receives a 4/5 vote.  There was some discussion of how this 

would be paid.  Councilman Williams stated that he had talked to the State examiner's office last week, 

and they would not ask for a reason if the request was adopted through resolution or vote.  It was stated 

they would call each Council person and look at the instance.  Jim Whitson from the Industrial 

Development Board wished to inform the Council that these audits take time and could likely be costly.    

 

 Motion by Council President Patterson with a second from Council Member Hall to rescind the 

request to have the State Examiner's Office do an audit of the last five years.  Roll Call.  AYES:  

Council President Patterson, Council Member Hall, Councilman Power, and Councilman Williams 

NAY:  Council Member Spratlin 

 

 Councilman Williams wished to make it known that his affirmative vote was only because the 

rest of the Council did not desire an audit.  

 

 Council President Patterson commented that the Council needs to be sensitive to the image.  

Some individuals may never come to Talladega but wish to invest due to the small-town atmosphere and 

make decisions based on the City’s image.  He also wished to speak with the City Manager after the 

meeting concerning the Hall of Heroes. 

  

 Motion by Council President Patterson for adjournment.  AYES:  All.   

    

 

AUTHENTICATION 

 

I, Joanna Medlen, City Clerk of the City of Talladega, Alabama, do hereby attest that the 

foregoing is a true and correct copy of the proceedings of the City Council of Talladega, Alabama, 

which met in a regular session on Monday, November 7, 2022 at 5:00 p.m. in the City of Talladega, 

Alabama City Hall Council Chambers. 

 

           

 

 


